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Learn And Play The Ta-a-noog
a Home Camp, conducted at the Institu¬
37-43 West 116th Street, New York City. The
Camp provides for boys and girls between the ages of 4 and 15
an organized recreational-educational program.
It offers a whole¬
some, happy and active "summer of well spent freedom.

Camp Ta-a-noog is

tional Synagogue,

SUPERVISION

Camp is under the supervision of the Director, assisted
by a staff of counselors who possess experience and ability in
particular activities.
The

PHYSICAL HEALTH

Every child receives

I
our

a

medical and dental examination by

physician and dentist before the

camp opens.

5 p.m.
MORNING SERVICE
to

Daily Morning Services for boys over 13 years of age are
Following the service, a nourishing.breakfast is served.

conducted.

LUNCHEON

mid-day consisting of nutritious and
well-prepared food. Luncheon is followed by a rest period. Milk
and crackers are served in the afternoon. On Wednesday, outing
day, the children bring their lunch from home.
Luncheon is served at

SWIMMING

Swimming in our regulation swimming pool is
camp and is included in the program daily.

major sport

a

ATHLETICS

Basketball, baseball, volley ball are some of the many games
(Continued from Page 1, Column 3)
began the declaration in the twenty-sixth
chapter of Deuteronomy—"I profess this
day that I am come unto the land which
the Lord swore unto our fathers to give
us."

OUTINGS

devoted to outings. Hikes in the open coun¬
interest such as museums, zoos and baseball
parks are conducted. Overnight hikes and overnight stays are
thrilling experiences for the older boys and girls.
Wndeesdays

are

try, visits to places of

kindergarten provides a progressive program for 4 to 6
old children. Most of the time is spent out of doors.
JUNIOR COUNSELORS
A limited group of boys and girls between the ages of 15
to 18 are prepared for camp and group leadership.
JEWISH LIVING
In addition to using Hebrew terms, Hebrew songs, and Heb¬
rew dramatics, Camp Ta-a-Noog provides excellent opportunity
to learn many Jewish things not included in the all year Talmud
year

Torah curriculum.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Partial and full-time

scholarships to deserving boys and girls

Camp Scholarship Fund.
Application for registration and scholarships can be made to
the Director, Camp Ta-a-Noog, Institutional Synagogue, 37-43
West 116th Street, New York City. UNiversity 4-6729.
have been made available by the Home

THE INSTITUTIONAL

Recent

weekly, from the second week of
September to the first week of June, by the IN¬
Published

Books Of Interest
By Ben Tovim

STITUTIONAL SYNAGOGUE, 37-43 WEST
116th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. Phone

UNiversity 4-6729.

This World's Fair Edition describes
Miriam Shomcr Zunscr.
Stackpole Sons, Publishers .New New York of 1939 and 1940—a City of
Today and Tomorro(W. You Will be
York, c.400 pp.
fascinated by its contents, simply and
The chronicle of a Jewish family from
concisely
told, and generously illustrated.
its days in the town of Pinsk, Russia,
It contains, too, a Guide to the City Ex¬
during the reign of Czar Nicholas I,
hibit Building, explaining the sixty-two
to present-day New York,
YESTER¬
DAY is a drama of personal lives, racial departmental exhibits at the World's Fair.
The book bulges with facts and has
wisdom, mirth and romance. It por¬
trays movingly and with great sincerity •130 photographs, some of which are
the customs, traditions, superstitutions, reproductions of wajter-color paintings
dreams and hopes of a great and vital by distinguished artists carefully chosen
to illuminate the text.
people.
The family of YESTERDAY is that
of the author's own maternal grand¬
CHOICE GRAVES
father's. The story begins with the mar¬
riage of a boy and girl at a time general¬
Available at
ly referred to in Russian Jewish history
as "the Beholoh"
(Panic). The groom
MT. ZION CEMETERY
fourteen years old and the bride
was
twelve. The marriage lasted over seventy
On Institutional Synagogue Grounds
years and produced twenty-four children.
For Further Particulars
"Yesterday" conveys an intimate, and
Phone UNiversity 4-6729
frequently moving, insight into the prob¬
lems and emotions of the Jewish people.
It is suffused with a warmth and beauty
which will make it many friends.

Subscription: One Dollar Per Year.

YESTERDAY. By

religious purpose served by the
ordaining the offering of first
fruits is that God is the real master of
all, that "the earth is the Lord's and the
fullness thereof," and that men are but
stewards of their wealth. Thus the Is¬
raelite was taught the great duty of hal¬
lowing his wealth by a humble and wise
The

command

use

Among the other important activities are Crafts, Dramatics,
Singing, Story-telling, Editing Camp Paper, Table Games, Camp
Rallies, and Rowing.

The

is from July 5th to the end of August. The
is in session daily except Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m.

The camp season

at

OTHER ACTIVITIES

KINDERGARTEN

SESSIONS

camp

included in the day's program. Our spacious gymnasium and
neighboring parks (weather permitting) are utilized.

thereof.

(From "Judaism
Morris Joseph).

as

Creed and Life," by

Institutional

Synagogue
37-43 West 116th Street

Memorial Card
The

undersigned hereby requests
you to offer the Memorial
Prayer for the coming
holidays

for
(state here what relative)
Name
and herewith subscribe

$

*

*

*

World's
Municipal Reference Li¬

NEW YORK ADVANCING.
Name

Address

Fair Edition.

brary, N. Y. 300pp. $.50.

Advancing" should be in
The above card must be mailed into the the hands of every true New Yorker so
office before Tuesday, May 23rd, so that that he or she may learn the marvelous
it may be had for the memorial services. accomplishments of our great city.
"New York

PARK WEST
Memorial Chapel,

Inc.

115 W. 79th ST., NEW YORK
Phone ENdicott 2-3600

Long Island
1284 Central Ave., Far Rockaway
Phone FAr Rockaway 7-3100

H. E. Meyers

Alpert Bros.

Entered as second-class matter September 17,
1938 at the Post Office at New York, N. Y.,
under the Act of March 3rd, 1879. Acceptance
for mailing at special rates of postage provided
for in Section 1103, Act of October 3rd, 1917,

authorized February

15th, 1924.
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Calendar of Services
Light Candles Friday Evening

7:48
6:30
7:00 & 9:00

Friday Evening

Saturday Morning

.

.

Sedrah: Bamidbar

7:30

Saturday Afternoon

7:30 & 9:00

Sunday Morning

7:30

Daily Morning
SHEVUOTH

Tuesday Evening
Wednesday Morning
Wednesday Evening
Thursday Morning

7:45
....

Yizkor: 8:00 & 10:00

7:00 & 9:00

7:45
7:00 & 9:00

